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Tick-bome fever (TBF) is an infeclious rickeusial disease 
caused by Ebrlicbja phUocytopbila (Rickeusiaceae), which 
parasitizes leucocytes, particularly neutrophils and 
eosinophils, and more rarely monocytes . The causative agenl 
is transmilled by the shecp tick, Ixodes ricinus_ The disease 
naturaUy affects caule, sheep and wild ruminants. 
TBF was firs! recognised in 1932 in the United Kingdom 
and was later repoJ1ed from central and northern counmes of 
Europe including Norway, The Netherlands. Fin1and, Ireland, 
Austria (1). In thesc countrie5, 50 far most research efforts 
have mainly becn conducted on sheep rather than on caule. 
ln Switzerland. TBF is a disease of caule commonly 
named ~pasture fever" (in german called ftWeidefieber" ) and 
has been known tO farmers for many yean in sorne large 
areas, but the causative agent however has only recently becn 
described (2. 3). 
Owing 10 increasing rates of TBF and the discovery of 
other infected areas, detailed investigations based on clinical, 
epidemÎological and serological aspects were initiated . 
MA lERlALS AND METIlODS 
At present, TBF in caule is diagnosed by two methods: a 
direct diagnosis by the delectÎon of the typical forms of 
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Ebrlicbia in blood cells and an indirect diagnosis by the 
detection of specifie antibodies. 
ln sick animais, E, phUocytopbila is made visible in 
leucocytes by using a Giemsa staining tecbnique. Samples of 
blood, from caule presenting characteristic clinical symptoms 
of T8F. are collected and centriCuged. Then, the plasma is 
removed and Giemsa-stained buCCy..çoat smears are made. 
During the acute phase oC the disease, the causative 
agents are found in considerable numbers as isolated particles 
of varying size or as tightly or loosely packed particles in the 
cytoplasm of leucocytes. These typical Corms, which 
appearing as dark blue c1usters, are called monllae (Fig. 1). 
Older and subelinical cases are beuer t.evealed 
serologically by an Indirect Immunofluorescent Antibody Test 
(IFAT). Presently. the following method. an adaptation of that 
of Jongejan et al (4). has becn used: Calves are experimentally 
infecled with E. phagoçytophila by administruing 
intravenously 20 ml of thawed stabilate of a Swiss bovine 
strain. The animais arc monitored by daily rectal temperalUre 
records. When tbe temperature is higher lban 40 oC (3 to 5 
days afler inoculation), Ehrlicb;ae usually become visible in 
leucocytes. Then 300 ml of infected blood are collected. 
neutrophils are isolated and tbereafler, E. phaeocytophila arc 
cuhivated in tbese cells for 24 houf$ at 37 oC (5 % C02)· li. 
ohagoc)'lophila from infected neuttophiJ cultures are used as 
antigen on glass slides (Fig. 2). 
RESULTS AND DISOJSSION 
ln order 10 get a more detailed idea of Ihe contaminaled 
sites and the frequency of bovine TBF in Switzerland, we have 
examined more Ihan 400 blood samples collected throughout 
the country from caule presenling dinical signs of Ihi s 
infection. 
Consequenlly. a map of the geographical distribution of 
T8F·endemic areas could he drawn (Fig. 3-). Except for Ihree 
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small and isolated areas in the north-west (Northern Berne 
(B), Neuchâtel (0) and Soleure (E», wc noticed thal nurly ' all 
the infecled sites are loc.lled in IwO large accas: one in the 
south-west (Vaud-Valais (C» and ano,her in the center-wesi 
of Switzerland (Southern Berne (A» .• 
The lauer two areas c1early represent the majority of 
the positive cases diagnosed in SwÎczerland (90 %). 
Therefore, we have directed our effons lowards the arca 
wilh the highesi prevalence of TSF in caule (Southern Berne 
(A) 73 % of the positive cases) and wc have examined the 
scasonal distribution of bovine ehrlichiosis' cases. 
The euminalion of the seasonal diSiribution of the 
bovine ehrlichiosis cases revealed a close link 10 the $CaSonal 
appearence of the vector, Ixodes ricinus. The first cases of 
·pasture fever· appear in spring (april-may), when the 
conditions of temperalure and humidity are favourable tO the 
emergence of ticks . Thercafter. the number of cases rcaches 
ilS maximum in June and falls abruptly in July and August 
(Fig. 4). A second wave of TBF occurs in aUlumn, in Scptembcr 
and October, but to a lesser extend . 
The difference between the number of declared cases in 
1988 (85 cases) and 1989 (60 cases) can he explained by the 
fact Ihat the velerinarian! in Ihis area have become more and 
more familiar with the typical c1inical symploms of TBF and 
immediately I.real the animais, without sending blood samples 
for diagnosis in Ihe laboralory. 
The numbcr of infected canle is reJated 10 the vectors' 
activity. The appearance of . the disease in two sucessivc 
waves, one in spring and the other in autumn, corresponds to 
the two peaks of the vector's activity (Fig. 5). 
The symptoms in caule accur according to their age one 
to two weeks after arrivai on tick -infested paslures. 
The main clinical signs include: A high fever (41 oC or 
more) and a dramatic decrene in lhe milk production of dairy 
cows of more than 50 % belwctn Iwo milkings. Ouring the 
febrile period of· 4 10 7 days •. E. phuocytophjla is detected in 
luge numbers in host-œlls. These two symploms are often 
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Fig. 1. Characleri Sl ic forms (morul ae) of E. pbuoc ylOphjla in a 
neutrophil ( 1) and in an eosinophil {Il. 
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2. Neutrophil cultures infected with e. phagocYlopbHa. 
Before incubalion (1) and 24 hours after (2). 
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Fig. 3. 
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TBF·iofeCled arns 
A. SOluhern Berne 
D. NeucMtd 
E ". 
in Swiu:erland : 
B. Northcrn Berne 
E. Soleure. 
C. Vaud -ValaIS 
For cach area, the (inl number rcprcSC:IHS Ihe diagnosed ca s..: ~ 
by direct detc:c!ion and the second. the dec:l;ncd ra~o: ~ from 
caule presenting clinical signs of TBI' 
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Fig. 4. TSF-cases in the Southern Bemese area. 
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Fig_ S. bod,s [jc jOU $ adults removed (rom caille (from 14 cows and 14 
cl ives) in the Southem 8ernese area. 
(Sltcil, penonal communication) 
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Fig. 6: SerologicaJ rcaction against E. pbuocylophjla with IFA test 
(Anri-bovine laG FITC) (500 xl. 
i. With negative serum (1/160 titer). 
2. With positive serum (l/160 titer). 
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